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CoMMUNiTY JoURNAl

Peterson Health COVID-19
Hotline: 896-4200

8 a.m. to 6 p.m., Mon.-Fri.

COVID Vaccine
Phone Bank: 315-5900
M-F 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

If you are experiencing symptoms such as cough, fever or
difficulty breathing, contact your primary care physician or

call the Peterson Health Hotline at 896-4200.
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Jonathan Traylor and his wife
Melissa of Kerrville recently cele-

brated the six-
m o n t h
anniversary of
Jonathan’s life-
saving kidney
transplant on
Aug. 11, 2020.

He’s spent the
six months giv-
ing of his own
very personal
experience to
the local Kid-

ney Solutions organization and the
area residents who are just starting
their medical journey.

“When you go through what i
went through, it’s in the back of
your mind all the time,” Traylor
said.

About his transplant procedure
last August, Traylor said the trans-
plant team at Methodist Specialty
& Transplant Hospital in San An-
tonio were prepared for him,
whenever a kidney became avail-
able.

local kidney 
recipient has 
new focus

By BONNIE ARNOLD
Staff Writer

See TRAYloR, Page 12
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TIM CRENWELGE receives a congratulatory and “good luck” hug from his daughter, Katherine, prior to
the opening of the TIME Dealer of the Year award ceremony held virtually and hosted by the NADA last
week. This is the 52nd year for the award collaboration between Time Magazine and NADA.

Crenwelge named finalist for ‘TiME Dealer of the Year’

Tim Crenwelge, of Crenwelge
Motors and Crenwelge gMC, has
been attending National Auto Dealer
Association Conference for decades,
first attending with his father, Mil-
ton, as a young man.

one of the highlights of those
multi-day events is the announce-
ment of the “TiME Dealer of the
Year,” a selection made by TiME
Magazine in cooperation with the
NADA. last week, Crenwelge was
named a finalist for this very award,
chosen as one of the top five auto
dealers of 40 nominees nationally.

Just like his father did with him,
Crenwelge also invited his children,
Katherine, Jacquelyn and Aaron, to
attend the NADA Conference with
him over the years.

it was at one of those meetings,
during the TiME Dealer of the Year
annoucement six years ago that
Catherine asked her dad if he could
ever be up the stage like the ones
nominated that year.

“i told her ‘no way’,” Crenwelge

said. “These are very big dealers
who have done very big things in
their community.”

The award is judged, among other
criteria, on the nominated dealer’s
contribution to their community.

“My family believes strongly in
giving back to our community, both
with our time and in monetary dona-
tions, but i never believed that any-
thing i could do here would warrant
a TiME Dealer award nomination,”
Crenwelge said.

The award ceremony was just one
of those things that he enjoyed very
much and was inspired by.

However, Crenwelge was in for a
surprise.

in July, Crenwelge received a call
from Darren Whitehurst, president
of the Texas Auto Dealers Associa-
tion, informing him that the TADA
would like to nominate him for the
TiME Dealer of the Year award.

“i couldn’t believe it,” Crenwelge
said. “i think i even asked him if he
was sure they wanted to nominate
me. i was truly humbled.”

The emotion was raw, in reality.
The call came shortly before Cren-
welge’s mother, Mickey, passed
away.

“i was with her in her room when
Darren Whitehurst called,” Cren-

By TAMMY PROUT
Publisher

local dealer 
humbled by 
national recognition

See CRENWElgE, Page 12
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THE SEVERE WINTER STORM provided for some brief fun for families like Bryson, 3, and Drake, 11, Espinosa (top left), but the reality is that the Kerrville community has
faced huge challenges in dealing with this week’s unprecedented winter storm. At bottom, left, utility crews posted a bucket truck in the middle of Highway 16 North, between
Kerrville and Fredericksburg Thursday night, as the weight of ice buckled utility poles and left lines in the roadway. The Kerr County Sheriff’s Office guided traffic throughout
the night. In addition to rolling blackouts, Kerrville Public Utility Board crews braved the freezing temperatures to restore power outages. Our first responders were true heroes
throughout the week’s events. See Page 20 for more details.

Challenging, unprecedented

The City of Kerrville is experienc-
ing unprecedented strain on the
water system due to both high de-
mand from private water line breaks
as well as supply side issues from
water wells that have been periodi-
cally off line throughout the 48
hours due to freezing temperatures
and ERCoT-mandated power out-
ages. 

The city understands that many
areas around the community are ex-
periencing low water pressure. Un-
less your property is completely
without water service, please do not
contact the call center or emergency
dispatch. Water pressure will be en-
hanced as the system is able to re-
equalize as power is restored and
properties with water breaks are
turned off. if you are experiencing
a water line break, please turn your
system off on the private side of the
meter. Due to icy road conditions
and system prioritization, city staff
are unable to turn your system off
for you.

in addition, the city asks that cit-
izens help conserve water where
possible to ease further strain on the
system. Please maintain water use
for essential activities only, and wait
for warmer temperatures before re-
suming non-essential use. in addi-
tion, due to the freezing
temperatures the city is predomi-
nantly utilizing ground water wells.
As several water storage tanks have
emptied over the day, and some
water main breaks have occurred,
the system pressure loss has trig-
gered a TCEQ boil Water Notice
(see below) for water that is utilized
for human consumption. This does
not apply to water utilized for
bathing, washing dishes, etc. This

City issues 
‘boil Water
Notice’

See boil, Page x


